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0SB0RN& SESSIONS,
rrBrii.isi.NB ami nounssiox aiii:xt.s,

C15 Jlcrrlinnl Nl San 1'rnnrhro, I'ul.

Having had c.xtenslvo experience in liolli
ll'liolcalc nml retail trade, wo feel con-We-

Hint In COUtfTitY MqtCIIANTS
defltlnR n resident ngont, or to nn occasion,
al purchaser, vtu cum oner superior

Particular attention given u coiicciinni,
thcriii',m'e nll(' M'e 0' Legal Tender notes,
imii. Sinmm. Suwlnir Machines, etc, iOf

other transactions reiiulrlug tlio cervices of
experienced mm rutiaiiio iigcnii.

I'nrclinsc will bo made lor cash only, ex
cept In wen of special ngrccment to tlic
soulmry. i N.

(bco Ul. wrovn,
formerly wllli CAXiin.it. I'ikiimv & Co.,

Wholesale duelers In lino clothing, San I'rnn
elso. .v.

05. &. Sessions,
Formcrlr with 0. It. Gnomviv, .V Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, P.n 1'rancl'co; n1o,
Iliuum by .V Wnde, Jacksonville, Oregou.

REFER BY PERMIB8I0N TO
WOOD, Ul Hint h" ilwil'r.Pmi Kntif lC

t'll. llCM'ill.V A. CO., Itimlwnro linilrrs, Mn
I MIL !".

i! W III I.I A".i.t, 5 in rniwlM,
IXAIiKJl I'HI'.KI.NS, VtwIlliwWm, H.iii l'rilifl"N.

)lmliU.l"" UMliMtr

Imiilucible School Fuml.

rnjiKin: is. iN'"TiTirTiti:Asuuv or
L Jackoon County. Oregon, rifleeii

tin-nu- one
ilnlliirM in culn

ami currency or thu nlwvo Fund to limn.
on Ileal iJlntv Security. Interest lo bo
HtMseinl-unmiiill- y, In uihnnrc.

DAVID LINN',
Treasurer Cur Jiickxin County.

JyJtwivlllc.Miircli22.lBBC.

NOTICE.
L. DLUMENTHAL

lla this dny wlllulrinvii from tlio firm
of Abraham A. llro., of ltoebufg nml Otil.-l.iv.-

Douglas county, Oregon, by llii' mitt-m- il

content of nil tlio partner. Abraham
A. llro. ii'ftuno till liabilities of said llrm.
nml nro milliorlxitl to collectnnil receipt fur
till outstanding iK'iii.iiuli. dim tho linn.

SOI. AllliAllAV,
II. AIIIIAIIAM,
I. II1.IMI..NTIIAU

lioKburg Oregon, I

March II, IRrtG. f nw2lw2

MAGIC Oil J

SAVAGK & SUTTON
Having purchased t lie light to propnro

Mutiny's Magic Oil, would cordially Invito
everybody lo go to the City Drug Store at
uoe anil procure u bottle.

It cult Ncurutglu, lthcumutliiu, Tooth-
ache, Hums ntiii fc'cnlilf, l.iracho. Cramp-loll- c.

I'lux. Dlitliutlii. pmlits ami l)r illicit,
wl Is ready tlculli to Cortm.
In fnliin', no well regulated fiitnlly will

- ullhont n iMiltle of ll In tlie Iioiim).

,Rf liculer will l fitrnlrlieil on Wwiil
li'tiiM, b'uml In fur n Dozen liottKii nml try
It. nmriuir

Jl(on'llIe. Mnrcli "lit, IfiiitJ.

"l'llEKil IWMY
"""

pASTIXdS or nil liimlj cxccule.1 nt
V tlic shortest notice. Wrouulit or Cast
Iron work manufactured from ilio lust nnv
lerhl. All l;lml. of Uross Work, linr-tc- t's

and ll.ilililt'd inclab for talc. Ciuli
M for Old Iron.

S U MM O N S.

F THE COUNTY
Court, for Poujlai County, Oregon.

J. AIm1i.mii and llyiuan Aliralinin, )
chihiIii; (lie llrm ol AliraliAin
A llro,, w. I. CTIiompioii. )

TO I. U. TIIOMl'SOX, Delendant:
You are required to nppcar In mtl Court

and oninor tlio coiiipliiltit of tlio ntovc
namd plalutlllK HKu agulnit you, within
tin il.i) s from tlio time of eervico of tlil
Miiniiious on you, if ecrrcd within raid
I'oukIas county, or If served on you within
any oilier county in tliU iUW. tlien wltlilu
Iweiily d.iy from tlio time of tlio ten Ico
Ibcrvuf, or if curved on you out of tlio Statu
ol Oregon, then it Is ordered y the Judo
of the above named court, that publication
uf this minimum bo m.ulo for six ueeki,

lt Monday of May, A. I). lMiO,
in tlio 'Oregon Sentinel," a newwaper of
keucul circulation, publldied at Jackson-Mil- e.

Oieeon thue being no uenepapei
ubll,hed lu till; county! and you aiclieio-- h

no.tlfled that If you fail to an.wer said
(viiiptaint as heielu rcnulrcd, tlio plaint!!!'"
Mill takeJudgniPiit njjatiist you lor the sum

l luo liumlreil nod eoreuty nml scvcnly
.eiulit (S2HU 7b) ilollarj,
with interest therion at tho lato of ten per
unt. per annum, from tho 27th day of May,
lSt3, and costs oud dlsburseiucuts of this
action to lo taved.

v r cirAPWtCK.Aifyrwtr.
Iueljur6. liwigli l'.. (inn I

il.utli imltm, ( marJlwi

Salo of School Xiaud.
MOTICK Is hereby (jiven, that In pursu-J- -

nuco or an order by the Hoard of
of Jack.on county, tho nnder-Un- ed

will nir,.r fnr .ilf. in imbllo eudue.
at tho Court Houw door in Jacksonville,
wt Saturday, the Utlt ilay of April, IHUU.

between the hours of li o'clock A. M. and
J o'clock l, JI., tho following ducribed
pool I.rtixi, to wit; Tho west half of

! 1 S. 1C T. 38 S. It. -' V'ct contnliilne
0 acres ; nUo tho touth half and tho North

U;i iiuarter of tho North West uunrlcr of
'" IB T. M JS. Uango 1 West coiitnliiiug
Hi acres.

verms of of tho purchase
money to bo paid In gold coin, ou tlio tlay
ofwle, nndthoieslduuln three ctiual.au
uual lnstalliueutB, bearing interest at ten
jwr cent, per anncm, payable In gold coin;
iuo deferred paymeuu to bo secured by
notes or tho purohasev with sufllolent secu-"'-

M. A. Wliil.lAMS,
Sunt. Com. Schools JO.

Match 10, J6C6. marlOttC

TIli: OKCGOy Sr.NTINEL.
iisran Kvnsr oiTcnniY Mnnvixo.

. V. imVlUA Proprietor.
Sdl'nKirrltlS 1'or f)ni Vlnp. In ni1rnr,.

rourDollam; If paid within tho llrH sIm
mouth; of the year, hvo dollar : ir not paid
until tho cxplrullon of the year, six dollars.

AnvwtTi.tiNTi Ono mime (in lines or
less), first Insertion, Tlireo Dollars t each
siio."ciieni inseruon. une Dollar. A ills-
count of llfly percent will he made to those
who ndicrllse ly the year.

iltr .f(ml Tciukr nrlYrl nt enrrput nitrii.

AMiiKStiiuiiier Dhuniiic;.
nv riiiiirrTiti,Tnv.

Tho yellow hills nre sleeping.
Wrapped In n sombre cluud ;

A :rcy,dntn! nimy curtain
A" inltly, Jeweled shroud.

Dark Is (ho brow of Nnture,
Still UthopulKcofMorn,

As In tho liottr when Clinin
Died, nml the I.'nrlh was horn.

Now, through tho raylcs silence
InvlriM? riders dash,

Tliolr wind-winge- steeds advancing,
Imivallcut of rclu orlali.

Swiftly before their prcsenco
Tlic inonk'cowltd shadcrws llee,

And shutter their mUly jewels

Unheeded o'er Is El I nud lea.

Now through the dim, grey tllslnnec,

Another haitallloncomv
An nrmy on snow-whll- o coursers,

With dancing silvery plumss.

They herald their monarch's coming
They llutter their iMiuisri while ;

And n curtain of Heaven's own nzurc
Tails o'er tho conquered Night.

Then brighter they grow, and brighter,
Tho advancing lioit of morn,

A nearer they enmo with tidings
The glorious day is boru 1

Their rosy chariots clamber
Tut- - billowy clhor 11114,

And their reins nro tho silver sparkle
I'rom a thoiiMUid rills.

They Iiavo inantlw of purple and fcnrlol,

And helmets with golden )t ;

Their Iwuners arc llelds of nzuro

I'Ucktd over with diamond stars.

Now there Is a lliikh of glory
Tho heralds their courxrs slay t

Aurora, wllli rosy fingers,
Is opening tho gates of Day.

And from tho shining porta),

In garments ofbi.riiMiwl Unlit,

Tho new-bor- n god, msjestle,

Is coming In royal night.

Tho elhcrmil air Is golden
With tho nuHanoe or hi faee,

And his breath Is n stx of perfume
in umkr rpaev.

rupenknblo rays of glory
Tluiiiigh earth's broad realm arc hurled,

And Nature sings, exultant,
Morning has blwt the wotU I

Wi: coiiy fioin tho Statu won the follow.

Ing statement, by the State Treasurer, of
lils receipts nnd disbursements from Sep
tcmbcr 10, 160 1, to February 28, 18CC:

Itccclvcd General Fuutl I-n-

eluding balance brought for-

ward ! 8238,033 45!
Iiuniin Atvlnni 1'nnil 702 02 i

Military Tux Fund 35.000 01

University Fund 3,120 1 1
'

F.ichct Fund 4.014
School Fund 13,817

J29C.2S0 03

Paid out on warrant drawn on
General lund t 01
Inoidcntnl Fund. 5.1 14 lb
Lxecutivo lnnd G,G.iD l)i
Judicial Fund 15,072 55

CO'ononct.

Insnno

;. r.n o- -lF.jchct (refunded) .',OUU Ol
Penitentiary 17,001 50

Penitentiary building... ?f,l';!5
Leglslative.extrn session,
Soldiers Jtcllcf Fuud,... lilSS 01

Soldiers' Uounly Fuud.. 410
School Fund loaned,..,

General Fund SC0.700

Military Tax Fund l.J.U
Military Tax Fund, pluced to

the Penitentiary 'Fund from
nnd nfter day
January, 1800 1C.938

University Fuud W2 J,!
Kachut Fuud
Scl001 lani1 1J--

sooirto
Paxes duo comities fur

Lano county. , .
DotiL'Ias " ... L01C4C
Josephine couuty
llaker 2,810
Curry -- fi

Wooso " hnfs'ilGrunt "
Japkeon " Ml II
Joscphitio "
Utiiou 4,701

" ...
S '--- --

1 4iiiun.U'.i riouiD I'rldo mu.t tori "

l Ji immn
QVnnuul Distvibntumof

TOTAL, 2,183 AKS
-

Due enrlt Srliolnr, !?1 80
A'uwiss Dutnttt Duk vucn. A'o. i"

CtMii. L.T. Sdrf.
1 ilncltsotivllle . . . . 0' ,

173
r 102 OC

a Dead
4 IMianlx 2,'I2 I 12.'l
fi Ashland 107 7.1 57
0 Mnnzniiitn 151 OS;

7 Dead
8 Dead
0 Unite Urcik.... 100 02 5S

10 1C1 i:i
11 Dead
12 Dead ..., tl
1.1 ricasnnt Grove. . is 10
II Point. jr. .t.) 51

IIS lletlilclicm M l.v n.i
Williamsburg . .
Dardanells 71
Table ltork 06 01 50

13 Drail
20 Ham's Creek .... 51
21 Missouri Wat.... 124 74'. CO

Wngew's Cresk.. 117 is;. 02
2 (Iratifs Tan . . . 21
2 1 Unlontnwn col.

Uncle 115 01
Kvnr Greek.... t .!
1.0 Town
Pnilriu
Total 1157

KXT1TLKI)

a,,a
l.tenl

20ha

42i

"1

nn

hf.1

AMIJNDMKNTS TO .SCHOOL LAW 1IY LAST LKdlSLATUUK.
Page Pth, iimUr the Iteoil "Hciiooi. Hkthhts."

StHim li' M: 'Provided. Thai least ten days' doIIoc shnll given for nil
mfctlng pursusnoc this net."

i'u 0A, .V. "'I'o Issue wnrrnnts the Ckrks, authorizing thtm
to eollcel the name of the District, nnd in the inamwr as tho Statu ami county
taxes collected, taxes nssensnl the Inhabitants thereof, nnd uku the taxubtc
properly

'nge Qlh. Srt. meeting, legally cnllnl, shall have power levy n

upon the real nnd personal properly their district, nml muko necessary
nppropriations for support nml bcueliit schools; nlxo inljoiirn from to tims,

losuppty vnoaucies their dillees, That n majority oflhe
legal voter o ilcohle.

There two errors (by the Printer) tho pamphlet iwuo the School Liw: lt,
onpage4ih, section 5th, article 4tli, tlic words. "Over the ngo. four ..nnd

filly w" It should (iWMJiy years. Wc ncelvcd a huxo njiort on this bans, bul

time write ami hnvo it corrected.
2d. I'uge 1.1th. selion4tli "Sixty- - five days, or uvie nhool weeks shall eomlllute

n qimrlcr n sehool year." v med tlie legislature (as tho printel copy

slums) "sixty-fiv-e ilajf , or tlmlnn school ls," clr.
This error has caused much titipliatit feeling between intron nisi lonclrfrsi tie

former weeks; the insisting on school wks or sixty days for n

quarter, nml msny cases positively refusing tench school weeks, school

weeks being the genral ciiilom.
Uwjiectfnlly submitlcil, M. A. WILLIAMS, Hup'l Com. bchook.

V ill.lrl.H bUtiL nr wlikMit Mt ollMnl uwn.
(.n,....i ..ii nn.) frml... r WlUUiwlr.
HtVl w tHKlitaH.4rfn.il fund', uv Mukncml In lb MmIIohmmI,

ir,l,IMri an
Xo( rKl!

TELEGRAPHJ C.
SPECIAL '10 Wi: SKSTIXUL.

IUUs lite 2llli Mnrcli.

CittPAoo, 2.1d.

Pike's 0era House dsstroyed by

fire last niglit; tlie (Oloc tlielally
Hnqulrer. ,000.

Tlic Ohio Ssrmtc pswl tlie i:fptlst lKHir

lllll, with trilllm; nmsniliiwitc nml If tbry

nrongreetllo by the House, Uie bill ms

a law. It tnakee eight hours a

day's work.
'I'lsj Itbodo Utntwl Union Convention,

which nomlnutid (jenenil llurnside for

Governor, put forward platform the

Democrats have decided not lo nominate

n ticket Uoamo a split io tho Union

ranks The other wing will probably noin

the pioent Covcrnor (Smith) fur re

election.

The friend Colorado do not despair

obtulniiig the mlmitilou of that Territory

the Uuioti by thii Congress. Ad

'. ..in i.o In tho -

""'" ,f faU B,u t w

made to nJmlt
IeglslutIvoFund,18CI.. 10.CBG

Convicts " 5,200 j.l0 j0:,t jjaslcr General has ordered nu

lrliitliir... 13.104 00 Son Antonio,, Ion tl)0 routo nm
uml Idiotic 0,590 G.i'

Mlltturv 10.235 00 IVaos, to lort Clarke, through i.n.0

25
00

IIIUKIIIg UWIUUVU Ul IV ."v

fCrvIc be oticc n wock each wny.

Wahiiuoio. 22d.

'rle PfMMont transmitted to the House

to day, over thousand page of manu-8,5-

Kript correspondence 'on the resourcas nnd

oi.ooi.OOO whlcli MoxiiolliouHil
tn,Asn nur.n the COUIitrV,

Ciim-ai.0-
. 23J.

Tho following olo the Senate,

cxeiuslre privilege

cmrTtTn "JIt,on x'c0- - UatM UUCK

i)i month two three years. JMtofit
Ualance Treasury llt J bun published. The friends of

S290.2S0 Mexican Ucpubllc nic circulating print

Unlancaor tho eevcrnl funds Trena '(d BtaUmcnt showing that French luterimi-nre- .

"Oth February diation ilebt umouutiiig
CO
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charter the Cuban Telegraph Co., Is

. ..... ,,:,,: il, iu it on of the
'

Senator, on the general leUgioph Monop

i.. av..j Mrs. Anthony, Urowu,
u v. s ivvi
Jjuckalcw, FosScndsu, Foster, Gtlmoie,

HendcHon, Howe. Norton, h leru.a ., apru

OO'gnc. Trumbull, Van Winklc-- Ui now.

7S-- I Messrs. Chandler, Cont.cs, Crag.n, Cres-81- 4

well, Uoolittlc, Gulhrlv, Harris, Kirkwood,

Morgan, Hendricks, Uato.ey, Stowort,

L....,r Wnclo. Willey.WiUou-1- 7. Con- -

U I U N J II """I
'

UttJ subKitueutly nsked to change his

,.,, cccrctory of Wnr iulortns Congrces
I ." Silt il,ro werol5'2Cll

that on January

meu iutlic service, namely! regulars, JC, -

lH7. ..u,to volauUew. 57,593; colored
'

vCommon Srljonl fimuTi

to SCHOOL riWI) 1157

Neatly 2 311IU.

A'o. of ii. o itrrner limrtm
Malts, Itmnlt4 nffin7, taught uxris

:i: 205
25 23

02 CI 25 Ct
28 29 13 1 37

30 3 42

3.T 12
32: 50

i
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2S 23 "JO 40

13 1

22
15 24 iii I II

13 U.i 20

20 30 32
32 31 23 .10

42 25 2. 2$
13 11 10 in

12 15 25
20 30 '."J

10 II

cot 5581

of
7b lie

W, 2J
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are nil
of ull

11. District
lax nil nny

tho time
mill nil lUslrlct 1'iovnM,

Approved December 1805.
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05100; stulT (iffleerr, 1 ,700. 'I he trooji

uro dUtributal ns follows: 1,080 in Mis-

souri; 4,011 lu Virginia; 3.CO0 in North
Carolina; 4.048 in South Carolina; 20,0.10

lu Georgia; 10,20.1 in Mississippi; 10.023

InAlubams; 10,'Jl in Tennessee; H,.'07

in ArkarsNi; 10,253 lu I.ouisswi, nnd 20,-21-

In Texas. Orders lme bun Uuid
for a futlliir reduetUni of lfa,0M white nnd

2,300 iolored troojx.
CH.04IHI, i'M.

DuriiiM TusweUy's procvedings in the

IIouw, Hayinoud.of New Yuk, inked llln

lmm or Ohio, what bsd Utum" of tb to
Intloii fur tbu or Tomimsssm,

ami If It would be brought up ugaln tin
oonslilurutloH, Illni'Uam rstditd that the

yeutlcin.Ml wan mMnksxi m tu th.' nature of

the proosltlou he bad rqwrlcd ; that It

mlgbt Ui Uouiilit up next wwk. but It

would not be right to vol ou It so soon.

Kaymond renmrked that he liad suppoml
that the oljeet of the measure was lo pio-vld- o

fur the aduiUslon of nclKhburs from
TcuuesMieoii the flow. Tuere wile soiue
erroifcinthepiibllcallouof the oWoulbi
paage or the bill,

A meuiorlnl has bscn presented from th
Iowa Legislature, ror (ioiermuimt aid lor
the eonslruatluii of the luwu branch ol tho

L'tiion I'aolHo ItalliouJ.
Waiiiinoto.s 2th.

Tho liouso proceeded lo contldsratlou or
joint resolution to uiucud the Agtioulturul
College lllll. llidwvll.or CallfurulH, sul- -
ultted some lematks and ulvoutwl the

meustirv. Alter some diot-uxloi-
i ths rto- -

lutiuti was rofurrwl to thu Uominltlee on

Agrloulturu.
upproprlations

fcplner, gave to

wilb

,

.rLllrTJlby bllthlrsty
' uu"u"'u" "' "uraM'
wilbutloal banks.

Committee on weights, moasur. and

.!.. r..m,..,1.l In fnlltrral 1.1 ail"""' ! -
tl.rlia nml bv law. tlie

tinn..rih mcirlcl ifolabu nuJ liioasdn.

with iirotisloit to nuds by

law the liouitdiate dlsliibutioa to Cus-

tom tustrioal standards
weights and to iulrl

Uucv the synleiii the
troducing a single letter weight litleen
grammes, and to causo tho new cent plecu

to be coined 10 thai they weigh respectUely
Ihe grammes that their

shall determinate nnd simple
iaUoormcirlc.il length.

CiiiuuiO, 21th.
Georgia naiiers nubllib a rumur that there'

willsoou bo held acoinctittouor
u Auaulai v ,l0w

)lnauug Kprticntattvcs to from
I the or G.cep.a

Tlip Doi'ior anil lir
Amonp; the mt.uM of the

iltlc ui'nliii; town of Kurckn, Culiforula,
there ws none ulio held n lilclicr nwiiion.
In l.t n , n.lI...Mlt,tH tl.AM lt.A .nl.t.wt' '
o( ,,,,, ., ,. elch. .

The doctor n tall, potupom siwl
men of the genuj pf ratitaflhn
proportion!, ntnl hailing from Pike county,
Missouri. To use his own choice langmgc,
he was "not much at ilocloring, but was

some pumkiiu ou grizzly b'ars." lie
might not undcritnml the use of the scal-

pel,
In

but was an expert nt mixing n cob-

bler, or playing poker. He wos a f'
motis Imntcr, and many nnd bloody were
tho encounters he had uil througli with
the beiirs nnd other monarch of the

wr
Sierra. Nothing delimited him sn much
.. . . . .i i.i... cil
ni i gauier n crown o miner, nro. im ,..,,

wncuiic WO.I..I rxiniMiP .u greni iii.giu ,

npon his exploits ns n hunter, compared
with whleli (Iriuty Ailsiii", NimriHl, or
D. Uyiugstone were lit tyrw Itirxper-ienec- .

On tire breaking out of Ihe laic rtbdllon.
the doctor Immediately took sMm with Use

reliets, nml hesltats) iit to express, hi
opinion at all times nnd plsee.

'ilw miners bare wllli him nwhlle, until
forljMrnniii had rensed lo Ix n virtue, nml
tltcn deckled to punish him in a maimer be

of
woukl not soon forget , nt Ihc first oppor a
tnnlly.

Tin occasion was. soon presented, for one
cloudy nltcrnoon, nn tiller, tho doelor
thoulderrd his rllle, remarking, m he did
kf, that lid was "going lu neareh of it grl
ly." He had scarcely ntfil out of sight

lioforc u piily proiwilol to n nolghlmrlng
butcher shop, nnd borrowing nu old ox
hide, ol hiijfo illmcnlnns, oomnisncoil the
tiniinf.icluro of a mammoth grlusly bexir,

l'laclug It our the backs of two of the
most mlsehlcvmii of the parly, who stoop
ed for tli it purpose ami sowing and stulf tu

Ing with bay the ojhmi spioe, thsy soon a

hud Ihe Mtbfacllon of beholding n molt
ioroeious lookim; "bar," its the result ol

their labors. It was truly a llfc-llk- o de

ceptlon, the two men making Hie motive
power oonip'elc,

.fust ut suuatt "ye grluly" was dilven
about halfn tnllc from town, nml stationed
in n dsep ravine, by a clump of InnliM near
the trail by which I1k doetor wunld return.
Th u hiding tliemelvcs near by, IIki !my

wnitnl wilh brenthlisks interrxt for the re-

sult. They bad lint long to wait, llielr
victim soon mule niiearaiiee, httrryltiK

nlong willt lengthened si rid s, and easting
1

futllve glances to the right nml left. As
ho nrrhed opxlte the clump of liinl,
the "learH gave a horrible growl, nisi Ihei

withnn ungry "whuof," plungiil Into the
trail, directly lu front of the alb Ighteil due
lor. For an Instant be .lor I trausllxnl
with borror, erery buir bristling with feur,

nml then, dropping bis rllle, he turooi.l nml

lied a though mrsiHl by nil the rVnds of

'furlurus, yelling, as ha went
"God of my fathers, protect iue !"

Swing a live oak near at hind, lie mnli'
fur II, nnd giving one frightened leap, Inn

dull snfu among its branchos, and n luoun ut
Inter bruin was nt II foot, snarling ami

growling in the most approved manner.
'Hie doetor was safe, but what n sltua

tion! Night fast settling nround lu

sikttiee ntal gloom, whik' u black cloud

hurrying up from the south (usl, gave
warning ol nn approaching sforiu. Lvi
dsntly something must lo dono Itumidlalc
ly, or a night's lodging lu tho treti would

bo IncviUblf. .

'l'ho"bcar" contcntuily ut tho foot

of the tree, occaiioually giving u fearful

growl, his teeth upon tho bark,
to keep hi victim in u comfortable slate
of trepidation. A fow moments later u

bourse jx'al of thunder bodincl over the
mountains, followed by u fierce gluro of

lurid while wind nud ruin swept

lasl, hoarw by his exertions, Ihe doctor was
. .,..,.. ... ,,..,.. r,.,,,lv' ?' ' v,""v' '"' " '" ,'

' U'.WVl III IKWIII IWII ..u ...v. ,(
, ,, liu,,l .IUIImxhM, tl.it""" u"u """'V o -- -

forms of iilgLbori, us the moon had

oourugu relumed ot once, nnd be stout
ul- -

Hurry up, and kill (hi "b'ur,"for I'vo
bud uu awlul fight with four of 'cm and

they 've me up,"
"Hulloo, doctor," said the foremost, "I

that jou?"
"Yes, what' If ft oi me. Hurry up;

I'm most gin out i back all scratched und

up."
"Now, look here, doctor,'' said tho

nni M11 ... nr iilft nartv .vou nro known io''... ,!i,.inna r,t itm wnral npiv.nlrmliU In

and unless to reform,tmrts,
. ..

you'll promlto
!i .1 - ...! .Ia.11a..

v oic m i uion ucbci ni iu nei wwuum,

A largo nutiibsr of bills and ' through llicuc old forest trees ui though
parlous wo aeted upon. Itacli were striving lor the muitery.

Ouicauo, 2&. j U soon died away, however, when tho

One telegram ys that Treasurer '
,,.K0I dootor vent a mournful,

has published a lsttur wtitalnlug the "halloo," that fairly convulsed
troller, explaining that lbs books lu his ,iU wllWlolw i4tfl,,rg laughter. No
offlee arc tho only authority ou tuaTrta- - , jgaes owl again that
ury and that tb Controller Aism

b ,(r0
.

,ll0 furMt, uiihwercd ouly

tU g.owUf brulu. At

list
"'"'"

encmrnKu atimluc.

.....i ..in, .I..U. i. ru,niiirlU it.., tunu'lual rteti aooiu mu cusieru suiumii, sua
thu MStcui, U

for
Houses undSutwof

of uieaturi. and uUo
Into 1'ott otaM by In

ol

and ton nud diame-

ters lcar u

colored
fur tll9 j)llrjl00

Congrtea
Territory

Hir.
inhabilnnU

was
"blower,"

also

fur

his

was

sal

and trying

liglit,

hi

chawed nil

chawed

nnd support the t'oinlllullon, we'll lenvis

you to most In thai tree
"I'll see you lmngel fiisl, nml then I

'n't ' ye lied tho onrng iloclor.
'Very well. Hoys, romc ou j" ntnl luro

Ing, they left tho spot, foltowol by n fenr- -f

il growl from the "b'ar," wlio'commenceil
slowly to climb tbe tree. This was ilccl-t- .

"Stop I Htop! Como ImcV, boys, snd

III promisel'1 lie fairly groaned nftcr
lliem.

In a moment they rclurncil, nnd poureil

a volley from their revolvers thai
strclclicil Istii Warship upon tho ground.
Cautiously tho iloclor descended, exclaim-In-

"Ain't lie n inorstcr I Tell you wlnl,
had an awful light rolled ami scralcl- i-

up more'n nn acre of bushct). Ilul, lei's

((, , iM (f) ,,,,, ,,,, ,, ..
.. . . .

nnt niivnn(l ,n,i
wlth n rw vigorous strikes of bis bnwle,
completely dlcmbowrllcdhc defunct grl

''. when out sprang tho motive power,
the "inner man," in the ilmpo of two

ncipiiilntances.
Such another shout ni Ihcn wont up,

wn never heard before among those uioun- -

tulns. 'I'lo doctor looked nsloumlitl, then
ci)ufiiseil i but soon rallying, ho whined

"For the love of Heaven, boys, don't tell

llii, nnd I'll keep my promise, ns Pin
sinner I"

He has done so most tollgously.

The whole Ail or ICIislng.

People will kiwi, yet not ono In a bun
dnd knows bow tu exact bliss from lovely

lips, on moro than they know bnw tn make
diamond! from ohnroonl. And yet It Is

ey, nt Icasl for us I This lllllo Item Is

not nlonc far young beginners, but for thu
many who go nt 11 Ilka bunting coons or
shelling corn. First know whom you nro

kin. Don't mako a mistake, although
mistake may bo (rood. Don't Jump up

like n trout (or u lly, and smack a woman

on tho neck, on tho rar, on tho corner of
the forehead, on the end of her noes, or Hop

over ou her waterfall or bonnet ribbon, lu

Imitc In get through,
The gentleman should bo n litlto Ilia

tallest. Ho should have n clean face, a
kind eye, a mouth full of opresxlon In

stead uf tobacco. Don't klM cccrybody,
including nnsly lllllo dogs, male or female.

Don't sit down to It, stand up. Need not
be anxious to get lu it crowd. Two s

ure plcly lu corner nml cutcli a kiss
Moro rm Swl the sport. Stand tirm.

1 won't hurt uny nftcr you nro used to it,
Take the left hand of tho lady In your right
hand, lil yonr hat go toany place out
of Ihe way! Throw tho lift hand geutly
over the shoulder of tho lady, and let tho

hum! fall down upon the right side towards
tllelielt. Don't bo In u hurry. Draw her
guilly, lovingly to your htart. Her head

will fall lightly ujHjfi your shoulder, uud u

handsome shoulder strap It makes I Don't
In In a hurry ; send a little life down your
left arm and let It know its limine Her

lltfl bund I lu your rlubt. lct there bo

I'Xprission lo that not llko tho grip of a
vim, but u gentlu clasp, full (if electricity,
thought and respect. Don't bo in a hurry;
her l.frud lie carelessly on your shoulder I

You uro i.euriy heart to heart I Look
Ijt'vk dowu iula her half closed eye I

Gently, )et manfully prrs her to your bo-

som. Stand lino Prorlduico will giro you
drchgih for tho ordeal. Ilo brave but
don't bolu it litirry. Her lip almost open!

I urn lightly forwurd with your brad, not
thu body. Take good aim ; the lip meet i

the eye clooo j tho heart opens t tho soul
ride the storm, (roubles and sorrows of

lllo (don't bJn a hurry) i hcavcu opcm o

you the world shoot from under
your feet ns a meteor Hashes across tho

evening sky, (don't bo afraid) tho nerve
dance before tho Just created altar of lovo

ut zephyr dance with (ho dew tr lined

Howcrsj the tuart forget Its bittcrnc.,
and tho art of kissing I learned I No noise,
no fuss, no fluttering nml simlrmtng liko
hook Impaled worm Kissing don't hurt)
it doe not require u bras Land to mako It
kgal. Don't Job down oo a bcautlfuj
mouth u If spvurlug far rrog I Don't grab
and yunk tho lady us ir she was a struggling
eult! Don't muss her hair, tvralch dowu
her collar, bile her (heck, tullu her rich
ribbons bud lcau her muwed, rumpled und
llumuuutd J, Don't flavor your Mstes with
onluni, gin cock tails, lager beer, brandy,
etc , fur a middling kiss is worsu than tho
itch lo a delicate, luting, sensible woumu.

Theruuuw Is our receipt, flee gratis, for
nothing Try It,

A noun try pajier say that dqrlng a
trial iu court, u young lad wh,q was called
a a wiltic, wa uskid if bo knew tlio ob-

ligation of an oath, and vliero ho would go
if ho told u lie. iu said bo suppeucd Lo,
should go wbero ull lawyers went,

- -- 1-
Tho earth U a teudcr and kind mother

to tho husbandman ; and yet at one season

ho alway barrow her boioui, and at au- -
,.n.n, i,.t,a i.. ,!!

'
Quarlss gold has been found lu several of

ll t PAiinanlMnnlit ai I iaIijwmmw vh nvm.
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